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INFRARED STUDY OF EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTS 
ON HYDROGEN BONDING IN CATECHOL. 
RESORCINOL AND QUINOL
D. K. m'KHEIlJEE a n d  S. B. BANERJEE
( )PTICS I)KPARTMF.NT,
I n 1)T\N A s SOCTATIOX f o r  t h e  rrLTlV V TIO N  OF SOTE^’CE,
Oa l c i t t A'^LL 
{Itcreivcd Jmie^ K», HlBB)
AT^STIIAI’T. 'FIh' infrarod absorp tion  spectra of catecliob m w c in o l  a n d  qu in o l havo  
boon iiK'nsurofl in iho solid sialo  and  in solution m difforont solvoiits. T he rosulta confirm  
Mio existence of cis and trans moloculos of cato(*liol postu la ti'd  by  provitais w orkers. Tt h a s  
bcmi concluded that in the solid s ta te  th e  eateehol molecules a re  in te rm o lecu larly  lin k ed  w itli 
each other through hydrogen-bonding while in the  case of so lu tions in torm olecu lar hyd ro gen  
bonds of differeiii strengths are formed iK^twoen catechol and  solvent m olecules. T he in fm - 
inolw ular Inrnd is, liowover. Pound to persist w ith sufTi<‘ient s treng th  in so lu tions. T he o b ­
served solvent (‘ffects on the O H  vibraTional fn»cpienei(‘s of rosorelnol an d  quinol linve also  
boon explained in term s of form ation of inlcrmf^leoulaj* h \d rog o n  bonds of v a ry in g  s tre n g th s  
hotwoen the solvent and the solute molecules. In  the  case o f resonunol in th e  solid  s ta te , 
existence of strongly nssociatcal polymeric groujis of molecules form ed th roug h  in to rm o lecu la r 
hydrogen bond of bent type ns indicated by the  sTruefure o f the e rysta l reported  b y  p rev io us  
AVorkotN lins Ik'om ooTifirtucd.
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T X T R O D  r  f! T I  O X
'I’Ik' iiifVan-(1 absorption spectra of cateclio! am] resorcinol were stnelied in flip 
first harmonic region of OH vibration by Wiilf and Liddel (1935), wlio observed 
two peaks at 7060 and (5770 cm'i in the case of catechol. In explaining the two 
pcalcs Pauling (1936) suggested the existence of ew and trans molecules of catechol. 
 ^or resorcinol tVulf and Liddel observed only one pe^k at 7050 cra-L Ingraham 
cl (19^) identified the two absorption bands due to free and intramolecularly
f T ' "  M am v«  «; (1^6) Ob»orvc<l ,  now po»k duo to OH vibration at 3635 cm - in the infrared
fo rm  ^  f^^ sorcinol in ether and concluded that resorcinol molecules
form «m p tec. wrtl, other molccnloa. Stanerich (19M) found that crystal, of 
•oicinol and ,mnol cxh.bit peaks at 3270 cm - and 3275 cm - resmctively
tte "*>'“ "■ » by ™ » d e r ii' H i*  ^ coraponnd reported by Robertson (1936). It also
o n T o H
™ — . a .  L
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specific local interaction in accounting for changes in the frequencies and intensities 
of bands due to groups like OH, C =  0 , etc., has recently been emphasised by 
different authors (o.g. Bellamy et al, 1968; Caldow and Thompson, 19(50). 8uch 
a study of solvent effect on OH vibration of the hy4rox3q)hcnols would be helpful 
in ascertaining the nature and strength of Intramulfecular hydiogen bond in pure 
substances and would furnish interesting information about specific groups in­
volved in intermoleoular bond formation in the c ^  of solutions. The infrared 
spectra of catechol, resorcinol and quinol have therefcre been examined in the pure 
state and in solutions in different solvents and th^ results, with probable inter­
pretation, have been presented in this paper.
E X P E K I  M E N T A t
TJie coiiqjounds were obtained from E. Merck aaid were of AR. quality. They 
were further purified by repeated crystallisation from ether solution and later 
by sublimation under vacuum. The solvents were carefully purified and dried 
before use. Thin solid films of catechol and resorcinol were used to record the 
absorption spectra while the spectrum of (juinol in the solid state was measured 
in uujol mull.
The spectra were recorded with a Perkin Elmer Model 21 spectrophotometer 
fitted with rocksalt optics. The calibration was checkiid by recording the atmos­
pheric water vapour band at 3740 cm~^.
K E S ir  E T S A N D D 1 S (1 U !S S 1 O N
The observed vibrational frequencies arc given in Tables 1,11 and 111. The 
absorption spectra of the compounds in pure state and in different solutions arc
TABLE 1
Catechol : 0 -H  vibrational frequencies in cm-^
Solution in
Solid at
70‘C (Ingraham 
(thin film) et al.
OUCI. OflHs t ’sHsNUj ((.’a lD jO
3011 30 U 3r>0U
304G 3068 3506 3500 3500 3505
3440 =5320
3525
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TABLE II
Ilfsoiciiiol : 0-H  vibrational frequencies in cm~^
SolidIMoVlc!J.%0
Solid tU 
1\-) ( ’
(jirti'io’il
ai/lliors)
Solution in
CIHMg tVIjiNOa
Etlior-rosoroiuolHoln,dissolved in bonzoDo
3270 3335
.‘!580 :ir)!»5 3.>H(> 3515 35vS53325
TABLE III
Quinol : 0-H  vibrational frequencies in cm~^
Solid(Staiicvidi,1004)
Solid in Niijol mull {present authory)
Fthor-quinol
Soliit ioji m solution 
(FgHsliiO dissolved in benzt^ iK^
.3275 H200
35953385 3360
chol.
I. 8olid at 70X (thin film).
II. 0.6 M Solution in uitrobeiizoiio
III. 0.6 M „ ether
IV. 0.3 M ,, chloroform
V. 0.8 M bonzorie
J.O
0.8
0.0
0.3
0.1
3100 3300 3500 3700 cm~*
Fig. 2. Infrared absorption bands of resor­
cinol.
I. Solid a t 26‘'C (thin film)
II. 0.8 M Solution in ether
III. 3% ether-resoroinol complex in benssene
IV. 0.6 M Solution in nitrobenzene
V. 0.8 >1 ,, benzene
V I. 0.3 M „ ,, ohlorofomi
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0 .6
3100 3300 3600 3700 om"*
Fig, 3, 1IItVinod ab so rp tio n  bonds of’qninol.
I, Solid in niijol m ull 
J l .  O.fi M Solu tion  in otlior 
111. 1 %  o ther-qu ino l com plex in benzoins
reproduced in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. The results for the three compounds are discussed 
separately in the following paragraphs.
Catechol :
In dilute solutions in chloroform and benzene two peaks due to the stretching 
frequencies of free and intramolecularly bonded OH group corresponding to the 
trans and cis configurations postulated by Pauling (1936) could be identified. In 
chloroform solution the former is a t 3614 cm~^ and the latter is at 3565 cm~  ^
while in the benzene solution the free OH stretching band is at about 3590 
the frequency of the bonded OH being 3560 cm* ^ The slight decrease of the 
stretching frequency of the free OH vibration probably indicates slight basic 
behaviour of benzene to the hydroxyphenol. In other solution, the band duo to 
free OH vibration is absent and a new strong peak at 3320 cm~  ^ is observed. 
Evidently, this new band arises from association of molecules of ether with catechol 
through hydrogen-bonding between oxygen of ether and an O-H of catechol. 
In nitrobenzene also, the proton acceptor NOg group forms weak hydi*ogen bond 
with catechol molecule as is evident from the disappearance of the free OH vibra­
tional band and appearance of a new band at 3626 cm““^ . In both ether and 
nitrobenzene solutions, the band due to intramolecularly bonded OH vibration 
^ rs is ts  with sufficient strength to indicate that the intramolecular O.H ... 0 bond 
in catechol is strong enough to resist the influence of strong proton-accepting 
groups in solvents tending to break it up and that the intermolecular hydrogen 
6
boad between the solvoiit a,id solute molecules is formed through the free OH 
group of the catechol molecule (Figs. 4 and o).
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111 the case of crystals of catechol at 25^0 only a broad strong band at
:i 140 citr J is observed. When the temperat ur<‘ is raised to about 70 C a second weak 
hump at about 3545 cm ^  is observed. This latter band obviously represents 
tin' streteliiiig mode of the intramolecularly bonded OH. The new band at 
344t) cm  ^can then be attributed to the formation of iutermolecular OH ... O bond 
between neighbouring molecules in the .solid state (Fig. (>).
a i >
i x )
Fig. 6
Tlie above findings apparently corroborate the views of previous authors 
{c.g. Bellamy and Pace, 1966) that formation of an 0 -H  ... O-H bond makes 
th<‘ hydrogen attached to the aeceploi* oxygc i^i more acidic and the oxygen of the 
donor OH group more basic, thus iiicreasiug the probability of formation of 
hydrogen bond at cuther end.
Rescyrcinol
In this molecule with two hydroxyl groups in the meta position there is no 
possibility of formation of intramolecular hydrogen bond and in cliloroform 
solution the absorption band due to the free OH vibration appears a t 3595 
while ill benzenes solution this band is at 3580 cm^^, which again shows slight 
displacement towards lower energies. In ether solution only a strong broad band 
with its centre at about 3335 cm"^ is observed. This band could be readily identi­
fied with the stretching vibration of the hydroxyl group hydrogen-bonded with 
^^xygen of the ether molecule. This result is in agreement with tha t of Bellamy 
et a l (1966). When the resorcinol-other complex is dissolved in benzene, probably 
some of the intermoleeular bonds break up, as is apparent from appearance of a 
we^k band at 3585 cm'^ due to free OH group. In  nitrobenzene solution the 
exist<mco of both free OH group and intermolecularly associated OH group wei^ly
bonded with the. nitro group is evident from the appearance of two peaks at 3580 
and 3515 em~  ^respoctively. The absorption baud of thin solid film is very broad 
witl> its centre at about 3270 cm~ ,^ which shows that the OH groups of neighbour­
ing molecules are interraolecularly linked through 0!®r... 0 bond. The frequency 
of the intermoleeularly bonded OH group in the solid state is lower than that of 
the OH group linked with oxygen of the ether mol^ule in ether solution. This 
fact and the large width of the OH band could evidently be attributed to the pre­
sence of polymeric chain of intermoleeularly OH O bonded resorcinol mole­
cules in the solid state. I t  would be interesting to ntite that from an investigation 
of ciystal structure of resorcinol Robertson (1036) concluded that in the crystal, 
the molecules of resorcinol are grouped in spiral arr^fs about the two-fold screw 
axes and the hydroxyl groups of successive pairs h f  molecules approach each 
other to within a remarkable short distance of 2.7A, which indicates presence of 
hydroxy] bonds, the angles between the bonds being fairly near the tetrahedral 
value of 109.5°. The results of the present investigation are thus in good quali­
tative agreement with Robertson's conclusion. The structure of the crystal 
further shows that the intermolecular OH ... O bond is of bent type. In that 
case the strong hydrogen bond which is responsible for the large frequency-shift 
could be attributed to the special cyclic structure of the associated molecules as 
discussed by Bellamy and Pace (1966).
Quinol
The infrared absorption spectrum of this compound in dilute solution should 
contain only one band due to free OH vibration, as there is no possibility of intra- 
iuolecular hydrogen-bonding betwwn OH groups which are in para position in 
the molecule. In ether solution a strong absorption band a t 3385 cra~* is observer!. 
From a comparison with spectra of the other two hydroxyphenols this band 
could be attributed to the vibrational frequency of the OH group hydrogen-bonded 
with the oxygen of other which forms a complex with quinol. When the ether- 
quinol complex is dissolved in a very dilute solution in benzene this band shifts 
slightly towards low’er frequencies and a very w'eak band a t about 3595 cm“  ^
is just discernible. This last band probably i-cpresents the frequency of free 
OH vibration. In  the absorption spectrum due to the crystals dispersed in nujol 
mull a very broad absorption band with its centre a t about 3260 cm~* is observed. 
A similar maximum at .3275 cm“  ^was reported by Stanevich (1964) for the quinol 
crystals. As for resorcinol, such absorption points to the presence of intermole- 
cularly hydrogen-bonded polymeric molecules of quinol in the solid state.
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